
able, and the discussion is al-
ways disheartening and the inm-
pression is abroad that the plague
is so mighty and universal it can never
be cured, and the most of sermons on
this subject close with the book of
lamentations, and not with the iook of
Eevelation. Excuse me from adopting
any such infidel theory. The Bible re-
iterates it until there is no more pow-
er in inspiration to make it plainer,
that the earth is to be. not half, or
three-quarters, but wholly redeemed.
On that rock I take my triumphant
stand, and join in the chorus of hosan-
nahs.

In this battle the visible troops are
not so mighty as the invisible. The
tiospel campaign began with the super-
natural--the midnIght chant that
woke the shepherds. the hushed sea, the
eyesight given where the patient had
been without the ortic nerve. the sun
obliterated from the noonday heavens.
the law of gravitation loosing its grip
as Christ ascended, and as the Gospel
campaign began with the supernatural.
it will close with the supernatural; and
the winds and the waves and the light-
nings and the earthquakes will come
in on the right side and against the
wrong side; and our ascended cham-
pions will return, whether the world
sees them or does not stee them. 1 do
not think that those great souls depart-
ed are going to do nothing hearafter
but sing psalms, and play harps, and
breathe frankincense, and walk seas
of glass mingled with fire. The mis-
sion they fulfilled while in the body
will be eclipsed by their post-mortem
mission, with faculties quickened and
velocities multiplied; and it may have
been to that our dying reformer re-
ferred when he said: "'I long to be
free

.
" There may be bigger worlds

than this to be redeemed, and more
gigantic abominations to be over-
thrown than this world ever saw;
and the discipline gotten here
may only be preliminary drill for a
campaign in some other world, and
perhaps some other constellation. But
the crowned heroes and heroines, be-
cause of their grander achievements,
in greater sphbres, will not forget this
old world where they prayed and suf-
fered and triumphed. Church militant
and church triumphant but two divi-
sions of the same army--right wing
and left wing.

One army of the living God,
At His command we bow.

Part of the host have crossed the food,
And part are crossing now.

Power of Prayer.
Prayer defines relations. Meditation

may become mystical, pantheistic,
transcendental, but prayer cuts clear
of that. Work, too, may be either
self-exalting or self-sepressing. Pray-
er imparts power of resistance and re-
form.-James B. Danforth, CongregaP
tionalist, Cincinnati, O.

Am IivltatSea.
Harry-A kis is a drink of rarest nectar.
Carry--Hav ose oa me.--X. Y. JournaL

Watches, Cloaks andJewelry.'
Watches, clocks and jewelry re-

paired and ;warranted. To intro-
duce my work to the people of
Shreveport and vicinity, I have for
the next sixty days reduced prices.
Give me a trial. Satisfaation and
prompt work guaranteed at Wan-
del, the jeweler, 522 Market street.

I have removed my place of bus-
iness from Texas st. to corner of
Crockett and Texas avenue.

J. Corbe;t.

JOHN E, SCHILLINGS

PLUMBER & TINNER.

PrIPOnare t o a kind Qt wsrk in sa

PRACTICED CANN IBALIS

Grewsome Discovery at Lieut,
Greeley's Camp at Cape Sabinae

One of the Mexnbers of the Recent
Peary Expedition Gives Out Pacts

That Were to Have Been
Kept Secret.

In an interview with a Boston Post
reporter Assistant Elx ieer Knight, of
Lieut. Peary's ship Bowe, stated that
positiie 'proofs of camribalis-m were
fourd at Lient. GreEley's camp at Cape
Sabine by a ]arding partr. dir. Knight
says that ehen Cape S:b ne " as
reached only the. ser etists of the party
and one or two attendants to Jo the
ronzh work were 1arded. before groin
ashore each of the party was told to
expect •to and some visa -reeable things.
but to be prepared to keep silent for-
ever, if necessary, as to what was found.
_All azreein , the party was landed and
the search becun. When the expedi-
tion returned aboard At bore a lot of
cast-off clothing, empty provision cans.
surgical instruments. etc., and a bit of
board bearirn the rame of Will Nor-
man, the ice pilot of the party, who
died in Trook'lyn a few years nro.
These thinmgs were placed in the engine
room of the Hlope to dry, while Mr
Peary took some other things to his
cabin. The most important find, how-
ever, was not brought on board, but
was buried near the camp. It consisted
of the frozen remains of a human right
thigh that was found in the snow out-
side the camp proper, near the place
used as a burial ground by the Greeley
party. This part of a limb was taken
from the body at the hip joint, the sep-
aration having evidently been made by
the use of the knife alone at the hip
and knee. For about a foot from the
hip down the bone was bare, the flesh
baving apparently been cut away as a
butcher cuts a leg of beef.

MULES SUPERSEDED,

Machinery to Do Their Work• t3 a
Coal Mine in Pennsyl-ants.

The Philadelphia & Reading company
are making an experiment at the
Alaska, colliery, Schuyikill county, Pa.,
which means the substitution of ma-
chinery for mules in the transporta-
tion of coal in the mines and a ~aving,
to this company alone, of several hun-
dred thousands of dollars annually in
the cost of mining.

The machine experimented whh is
an air compressor, which furnishes the
motive power to haul the coal from the
.gangways and breasts to the bottom of
the slope. The first trial was a success,
gratifying to both the inventor and the
company. Within six months it is un-
derstood these machines will be placed
in all the mines of the Philadelphia &
Reading company and in all the other
mines operated by the smaller com-
panies in the Schuylkill coal county
region. The new method of transport-
ing coal under ground, it is said, re-
dices the cost about one-half.

Mli~ n mules are always kept in ex-
cellent condition. From 60 to 150 mules
are used in each mine. Many are killed
by accident each month, and of course
have to be replaced.

The new contrivance will prove a se-
vere blow to western mule breeders,
as all these animals were purchased at
Eoad Drise-

IU. CarM S e , ,
Near Shreveport, La.

This Boarding and Day e.hool for young
ladies and children,will re-open it cla iee

N• i w • •

* r '.-. . .0ro

S. B. McCUTCHEN.

T, L. 3T7 W FELLDWI CASHIER

t A Genera:l 1:,~,i:-l ":-iess 1transacted. Colleetior n

Cor. ev: r .-. . , 1z, . m tcc ts,-:-S1,reve 1rt , z_3.

S. U REFIS C

-Wholesale Ltale s In-

Boots, Shoes, Hats,..

SCor~ner Spring and Crockett Streets.

Prompt Attent ion Paid #o Countryq Oder,

iP •l-reveport's L)riuggist.
he
sh LEON M. CARTER

-DEALER IN-

-Pare Drugs, ledicines,
n-

is
ae --:Makes a Specialty of-

be

A. RDENT SEDED
which are warranted to be always fresh.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED.
Corner Texas anr Spring Streets, - - Shreveport, La

IWORTMAN & ADAMS,
THE TIN NERS.

No. 514 Marshball treet. - - - . reveFortJLoouii

gGENERAL :- CO- iA(TOR.
dsm. .~aIn i tau a' t ; " I M f Oai. -l •L.-r.i-


